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SCHOOL BELLS RANG Monday for around 44 kinder- 
Karten .students who bejran their first .school day by
playing a game of Duck Duck.

STUDENTS FROM THE KINDERGARTEN clas.s go to 
.school from 8:15 to 2:30 and several of the students 
from the class come from Tye and Noodle.

MRS. HOLLOWAYS FIRST GRADE class enjoys a 
break from their first day of cla.sses by playing on ihe 
Merry-Go-Round.

MR. GEORGE MARTINS 8th grade class set waiting 
for their first assignment, (photo by Connie Harris) r

Wozencraft 
Services Held

William A. Wozencraft. 91. 
longtime resident, died at 1 a.m. 
Saturday in Hendrick Memori
al Hosnital after a .short ill
ness. Funeral was held Sunday 
in the Starbuck Chapel.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
Jackie Kevnolds. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

He was bom Sept. 28. 1881. in 
Gladsden. Ala., and moved to 
Comanche County in 1899. He 
married Daisy McMillan Oct. 20. 
1907, in Comanche.

They moved to the merkel 
area in August 1925. He farm
ed for some years and later 
became a restaurant owner. In 
1942 he became a security of
ficer in San Francisco. Hp re
tired from that position in 1951. 
He then moved back to Mer
kel.

His wife died in 1952.
Mr. Wozencraft was a mem

ber of the First Bapti-st Church.
Survivors are four sons, W. E. 

and C. .M., both of Big Spring, 
Alvin of .Merkel and David of 
San Francisco, Calif.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ester Collins of Neva- 
to, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. J. L. 
George of Freeport; 15 grand
children; 12 great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by 
four sons. Woodrow died in 1937. 
W. I. died in 1969, and Monroe 
and Morris died in 1972.

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 

Announces Gty Park Plans
The Merkel Chamber of Com

merce held its regular monthly 
meeting of the Chamber office 
Tuesday night. Highlight of the 
meeting was the Beautification 
Conwnttee’s announcement that 
their project is securing a fen
ced city park.

Site of the park will be an
nounced later.

“ This is something that Mer
kel has needed for a long time," 
Mrs. Blanche Hewitt, commit
tee chairman, said. We plan 
to make the park a place where 
the family can take the kids and

Yegetoble Contest Will  ̂
Highlight 4th Trades Day

Trades Day in Merkel will 
take on a new flavor this com
ing month when the event is 
held Saturday, Sept. 1. The Re
tail Development and promo
tion Committee of the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce is spon
soring a contest for vegetables 
grown by local residents.

A prize of 85 each will be of
fered to the person bringing in 
the largest cantaloupe, water
melon, squash, and cucumber.

Persons wishing to enter the 
contest are urged to bring their 
entries to Ed’s Feed and Seed 

Store anjiime before 2 p.m. on 
Trades Day. The contest will 
close at 2 p.m.

Eiach entry will be weighed 
and the Trades Day Caiimit- 
tee will reveal winners after 2 
p.m. A spokesman for the com
mittee said persons need not be 
present to win. Winners can 
either pick up their prize or it

w-111 be mailed to them.
The committee suggest that 

people making entries donate 
their entries to the Nursing 
Home after the contest is over

Anyone wishing to participate 
in the Trades Day and Flea 
Market are urged to do so. Any
one having questions concern
ing the Flea M aAet should feel 
free to contact any member of 
the Committee. Members are 
Fred Starbuck, David Gamble, 
Onis Crawford, Johnny Ham
monds, and Duane Shugart.

Fred Starbuck, chaiiman of 
the Retail Promotion and Devel
opment Committee reminded 
persons interested in partici

pating in the Trades Day that 
sidewalk space is free on a 
come, first served basis. “ There 
is several buildings available in 
downtown Merkel that anyone 
can rent. However, they will 
have to make private arrange 
ments for their use. he said.

Two Trent Teachers 
Receive Recognition

Dr. William Chapman 
.. .McM professor

Congregation 
Has Guest 
Speaker Sun.
Dr. William Chapman, will be 

guest speaker for Grace Presby
terian Church this coining Sun
day.

Dr. Chapman is Professor of 
Religion at McMurry College.

Dr. Chapman received de
grees from Wooster Presbyter
ian School at Princeton Theology 
Seminary and include Bache
lor of Divinity, Minister of Re- 
Igious Education and Pfa.D. In 
Theology.

The Chapmans reside at 2410 
Hollis Dr. in Abilene.

Mrs. Jon Henderson and Mrs. 
Lee Rudd, teachers at Trent 
Ibiblic Schools, received out- 
standng honors recently.

Mrs. Jon Heder, mathe-
Mrs. Jon Henderson, mathe

matics and science teacher at 
Trent High School, was named 
as Out.standmg Secondary Edu
cator of America for 1973. Nom
inated by her principal earlier 
this year, she was selected for 
this honor on the basis of ex
ceptional service, achievetnents, 
and leadership in the field of 
secondary' education. Mrs. Hen
derson is now eligible to receive

Six Flags 
To Begin 
Final Week
Arlington, Tex. — Six Flags 

Over Texas begins its final 
week of daily operation for the 
1973 season August 26th.

After Labor Day Six Flags 
will be open Saturdays and Sun
days from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
The weekend schedule will be 
In effect through December 2.

First Boptlst Church Youth 
Crusade Set August 24^26
The First Baptist “ Back to 

School-Back to Jesus”  Crasade 
will be held August 24-28. Serv
ices will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, with Sunday serv
ices at 11:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Preaching will be by Randy 
Fout, new Youth Director at 
The First Baptist Church. Foul, 
a senior at Hardin-Simmons is 
from Boise, Idaho.

Barry Owens of Abilene, a ju
nior at H-SU, will lead the sing

ing.
Besides four spirit-filled serv

ices, the vv^kend will include a 
full length motion picture enti
tled “ The Youth Amercans”  
Friday at t:00 p.m., recreation 
Saturday at 3 p.m. and a dinner 
for all youth at 8 p.vn. Saturday.

have an enjoyable outing,”  she 
continued.

Members of the Beautification 
Committee besides Mrs. Hewitt 
are Mrs. Larry White Mrs. 
Larry Justice, and Jimmy At
kinson.

“ If our plans materalize, we 
will have approximately a city 
block of land and we plan to

Millard King 
Rites Held
Millard G. King. 92, retired 

farmer, died at 4:10 p.m. Friday 
in Starr Nursing Home after a 
three - month illness. Funeral 
was held Sunday at First Bap
tist Church.

The Rev. Ted Bingham, Bap
tist minister, officiated, assist
ed by the Rev. N. S. Daniels. 
Methodist minister, and the 
Rev. Kenneth Jones. Baptist 
minister.

Bunal will be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under direebon of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Mr. King was bom Feb. 12, 
1881, in Georgia and moved to 
Llano County in 1888 and to the 
Merkel area in 1901. He married 
Lena York in 1911 in Abilene- 
He was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors are two sons. Miller 
King of Rt. 5, Abilene and Mil
lard G. King Jr., of Rt. l, Haw
ley; one daughter. Mrs. Price 
(Ethel) BlitcheU of Merkel; two 
sisters, Annie Fukua of Abilene 
and Winnie Rogers of Fresno, 
Calif.; four grandchildren; eighf 
great-grandchildren.

One son, Ro>*. died in 1947.

put a chain link fence arouBd 
the park,”  Mrs. Hewitt said. T I »  
committee chairman also dis
cussed the possibility of install
ing playground equipmeot tat 
the prt^iosed park.

In other action, the Chamber 
officially droiq;)ed the Commun
ity Fund. Each agency su|>- 
ported by the Fund will 
have to h(dd their own 
raising drive.

The Chamber of Commerc* 
will continue to sponsor and 
support the Summer Recreation 
Prai^am and the Merkel Li
brary. A drive chairman for 
these two agencies will be ap- 
pointed at the next Chamber of 
Commerce meeting.

Membership Drive Chairmaa 
Herman Carson announced that 
the Chamber had reached its 
goal of 15 new members. This 
brings the membership in the 
Chamber to 100. “ I am very 
please with the results of the 
drive,”  Carson said. “ The sac- 
cess of the drive is due to the 
hard work of the Committee 
members serving with me,”  he 
said. Other members of the 
Membership Drive Committee 
are: Bill Button, Don Hart, and 
Benny Melton.

.New Chamber members are 
.Ann’s Flowers, Tom LeMastets, 
Jack South Grain Co., Joe Mc
Duff, Adcocks Geaners aiKl 
Circle A Western Wear, Cook 
W'ashateria and Car Wash, Mer
kel Restaurant and Motel and 
the Merkel Country Chit).

Benny Melton, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce said 
those who haven’t been contacted 
are still eligible to join and 
will be contacted by one of the 
members of the committee.”

the Outstanding Secondary' Edu
cator of the Year Award ’Trophy. 
Each year, those honored are 
featured in the awards volume, 
“ Outstanding Secondary Educa
tors of America.

Mrs. Henderson is a native of 
Cranfills Gap, Texas. She 
graduated from West Texas 
State University in Canyon, 
with a Bachelor of Science de
gree. Before moving to Trent, 
she and her husband, who is a 
teacher of Vocational Agricul
ture with the Trent School, both 
taught for three years at Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch near Am
arillo. The Hendersons have one 
son. Jon Michael, who is seven 
years old.

Mrs. Lee Rudd (Edith), teach
er at Trent Elementary School 
has been chosen Outstand
ing Elementary Teacher of 
America for 1973. Also nominat
ed by her principal earlier this 
year, she was selected for this 
honor on the basis of her pro
fessional and civic achieve
ments.

Outstanding E l e m e n t a r y  
Teachers of America is an an
nual awards program honoring 
distinguished men and women 
for their exceptional services in 
the field of elementary educa
tion. Mrs. Rudd is now eligible 
to receive the Outstanding 
Teacher of the Year award 
Trophy, along with having her 
biography featured in the 
awards volume, “ Outstanding 
Elemenetarv Teachers of .Amer
ica.”

Mrs. Rudd is a native of Rox- 
ton, Texas, and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale. 
She attended the Trem Schools 
and received her B.S. and M.E. 
in EHementary Education from 
McMurry in Abilene. After 
teaching for 10 years in Eskota, 
Mrs. Rudd returned to Trent 
where sh« has been teaching for 
the past twenty-eight years in 
the secood, third, and fowth

Three Merkel Couples 
Make Trip to Yenezuelo

The Howard Carons. Robert 
Higgins, and Carroll Bensons 
recently returned from a trip 
to Venezuela.

The Carsons and Bensons 
dmve to Miami. Florida. En- 
route they visited the battle
grounds and cemetery at Vicks
burg. Miss., the oldest house 
and school house in the United 
States at St. Augustine, Fla., 
the Fort of San Marcos and 
the Kennedy Space Center,

The Higgins met the two 
couples in Miami, where they 
boarded the Viasa Airhne for 
Venezuela. They spent six days 
at the Macuto Sheraton Hotel 
overlooking the Caribbean Sea.

.A cable car trip was oude 
over 7.0‘JO ft. mountains to Car
acas, the capital of Venezuela. 
.A visit was made to Colonal To
var, a German village. Shop
ping, swimming and golf were 
enjoyed by the three couples. 
'They returned by way of Gulf
port, Miss., visiting the Bellin- 
gartt Garden near Mobile, Ala. 
and the French Quarters of New 
Orleans, La.

Mr. Carson was winner of e  
contest sponsored by G<df Mag
azine enabling he and three golf
ing partners to make the trip. 
The Lloyd Robinsons 
able to make the trip.

were mi-

Bodgers Will Scrimmage 
Woll Team Fridoy at 5 * ^

The Badgers will host Wall 
Friday Aug. 24 at 5:30 p.m. in a 
controlled scrimmage. “ Wall is 
a perennially tough ball club 
that should really mature and 
luufy the enthusiastic Badgers,”  
.said Coach Paul Woodfin.

“ We will be looking for

Booster Club 
To Hold First 
Meeting Mon.

The Merkel Badger Booster 
Club will hold their first meet
ing oi the year Monday, August 
27 at the Taylor Electric Coop
erative building at 7:31.

President Vincent Barnett 
urged all menoben and anyone 
else interested In booratag a 
booster dub member to attend.

football players Friday night 
and doing a lot of substkutioa 
and experimenting at v'arioos 
Dositions. We need to get sev
eral slots settled so consistency 
ran be improved,”  stated Wood- 
fin.

Last Saturday night in an 
Jntia-squad scrimmage, the 
Badgers demonstrated fine 
hustle and hitting. The coaches 
and fans were very pleased with 
what they saw. “ This group of 
boys are very eager and they 
like to hit,”  said Coach Woodfín.

The public is invited to come 
out and watch the Badgers per
form Friday afternoon. I t a t  
will be no admlsshNi charge.

Tlw 7th and Ith grades wfll 
scrhnmnge Roscoc at 
Stadhon Aug. I I  at S:8I pAB.

Come on o«t 
M
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Anita Reed Becomes 
Bride of James Burch
Aruta Jo Kt ed and 

Burch exehanKt'd 
vowi> on Wt‘dnt*sda\,

James A 
marriage 

\u,:u>t 1.),

JAMES Bl’Ki'H 
. . . fo rm er ly  A n ita  Reed

at 6 p m in the home of Loree 
Svadlenak at Taft. Texas 

The bnde is tne daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs. John C Kwd of 
Merkel Burch is the son of Mrs. 
Clarence B Burch. Jr. and the 
late .Mr. Burch of Taft.

.Matron of honor »cas .Mrs Lo- 
rent- Hill. Best man was Johnny 
Mayo. The Kevertnd John Tay. 
lor of the First Baptist Church 
of Taft. offU”..ited.

The bnde attended Merkel 
schi ol „.id g: .tduated from 
Trent High lichool in 1973 

The br.dtg;-© an is a 1970 grad
uate of Tatt II.gh t^chocl and 
aUended Bee t .anty Junior 
College.

After a brief *r;p to .'¡an .An
tonio, Abilene and Merkel, the 
couple will make their home at 
Taft were Burch is euiployed by 
the International Harvester 
Ci«i;pany.

Morfon-Thomas 

Engagement Told
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Morton 

o i Stamford are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sandra Kay to Richard Lee 
Thomas, .son of Mr a.nd Mrs

Three Top Girl Rodeo 
Performers at WT Fair
■Appearing at the VVest Texas 

FMir und R >deo will be thr^e of 
Ihe top GirLs Rodeo Association 
title holders Top mone\ vun.ner 
and World Champion Barrel 
Racer is Gail Pet.<ka. of Nor
man. CAlahoma In hor second 
rodeo .sc'ason the 2.3-year old 
contestant moved from 13th 
place ranking to take the inle 7 
months later Of the fi5 rodw.s 
she entered in 19?.’ . s.he won 
prize money .it iO. At ’h» \a- 
tMBal GR\ Finals, she ’ ook .sev
en 1st place titles and two 2nd 
— of the 10 ecer.ts she entered 
her total wins were 517.104 — a 
money won record

Compc'ting with Mrs Pet.ska 
will be Jeana Day. the girl wno 
led the GR.A ratings from Apnl 
to October of 1972

■Also competing will be .Allene 
Gayler, twice fonner National 
Fmals Rodeo Champion. In 1972 
she fini.shed 4th for the World 
Championship

Leroy Thomas of Merkel
The bnde-elect is a 1973 grad

uate of St^miord High School.
The future bridegroom is a 

1971 graduate of .Merkel High 
School He is now employed at 
Childs Ready-.Mix Conc rete Co 
of Abilene

They will be married Sept. 14 
at 8 no p m at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Gilmore, 4i.U 
N Webb, Stani.'ird. Texas.

B A D G ER  TRACKS
By JANIE CLARK 

Well. apc>ther year at Merkel 
schools has .started I'm Janie 
Clark, reporter for the High 
School Student Council and will 
be telling you what’s happening 
at IIHS every week.

The Student Council is going 
V) be a very important thing 
this year

The new officers are: Presi- 
Oenl. Terry Reed, Vice Presi
dent. Jeff Cox, Secertary, Cym- 
tlna Sleek and Busaness Mana
ger, Tonja Crenshaw. There will 
be a representative and an al
ternative from each home room, 
90 anyone interested needs to 
start campaigmng 

This year the Student Coun- 
tal is selling candles as one of 
Iheir monev raising projects 
These will be sold until about 
the first of October. At that 
time, the Student Counal will 
start selling fruit cakes for 
Thanksgiving We hope to have 
many projects the coming year 

Football practice has started 
and our team looks better than 
ever There are about 40 boys 
coming out that are full of en
thusiasm. and ready for action.

MRS. TIMMY JOE GOLSOX 
. . . formerly Becky Bryan

Bryan, Golson Vows 

Were Read Saturday

SANDRA KAY MORTON
. . .  to wed in Sept.

Our first football game is set for 
September 14. and with all the 
spirit fn *r our chc*erleaders, 
pep squad, band and twirlers 
and school body, we're bound to 
pla\ some great games.

The first w eek of .school is al- 
mo.st over and the second one s 
coming up. so be back here next 
»euk lor more news from MHS.

Rebt'tca .Ann Bryan was mar- 
nf“d to Timmy Joe Cailson in a 
certtr.ony Saturday at Trent 
Baptist Church, Officiating was 
the Rev Kenneth Jones of Mer

kel.
Parents of the couple are Mr 

and .Mrs Harvey J Bryan of

September 
SS Checks 
Will Be Early
Some 29.000 000 Social Securi- 

tv Chi'tks will have an unusual 
date on them next month - Sep
tember 1st. according to R R. 
Tuley. Di.strict Manager in Abi
lene. Tex.

The usual date is the 3rd of a 
month except when that is Sun
day. in which case Saturday's 
date — the 2nd Is used. Since in 
.Septmibcr of 1973. Ltibor Day 
comes on the 3rd making the, 
2nd fall on Sunday, it was decid
ed to use September 1st. Thank.s 
to the cooperation of the Trea.s- 
ury Department and the Post 
Office, some 50,000 beneficiaries 
in the Big Country should get 
their checks for August two 
days early.

Sr. Citizens 
Very Active

The .Senior Citizens of this 
have been busy this month. 

They have had good .singing and 
game nights according to club 
reporter.

The Bake Sale the Senior Cit
izens held last Trades Day was 
termed as a good one. People 
are still ordering more cakes 
and pies, so their bake sale 
ni'xt Trades Dtty should be the 
bi'st yet.

Members are urged to bring 
er kes, pies, and other pastries 
.-»'ong with cannt*d goods to .sell 
.•>’ their next bake sale which 
will bt* Saturday September 1.

There will also be tables 
available for rent in the .Senior 
Citizens Building.

One table will be reserved for 
any donations of any kind for the 
chib. If you have something you 
pc. longer want, notify the club 
and it will be picked up. All 
pniceeds will go to improve the 
club.

A stove has been purchased 
and carpet has been donated by 
one of the loc-al business men 
and was laved by club mem
bers.

The Senior Citizens express 
gratitude to al! who have help
ed them.

The last luncheon was one of 
their best, with 66 present.

New members are invited to 
join and enjoy the facilities of 
the .Seitior Citizens Building.

Hob Robertson is August pres
ident and September president 
will be Irl Walker.

Merkel and Mr and Mrs. Joe C. 
Golson of Trent.

Organist was Mrs. Hoy Davis 
and soloist Mrs. Clovis McEl- 
muiTy.

Judy Bmovak of Merkel was 
maid of honor

.April Moore of Hawley was 
flower girl. Lighting candles 
were Sue Bryan of .Merkel, sis
ter of the bride, and Tamarah 
Golson. the bridegroom’s sister.

Her attendants wore orange 
dolttKl Swiss gOWTlS.

Be.st man was Charlie Fier- 
son of Houston.

Tony Golson of Lenorah, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Rocky Bry an, the bride’s brother 
seatt*d guests.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
lace over satin with long lace 
sleeves She wore a set of pearls 
wfirn by her mother at her wed
ding.

The groom carried a Bible 
that has been in the Golson 
family a long time.

The couple was graduated 
from Trent High .School and will 
live at 109 Rose in Merkel.

The bndegn>om is employed 
by Big State in Sweetwater.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

! fro» savKi PO« Aa
N iiO f

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928.5379 
Mcrkal, Taaas

S P E C I A L S
BRECK —  LIST $1.69

SALON FINISH . . . .
$122

LIST $1.39

LA V O R IS ............ .88
Tablets Giant Size —  List $199

EFFERDENT..........
$109

*

ANTI SPIRANT —  LIST $1.25

RIGHT GUARD . . . . . ’1
12S —  LIST $1.25

S IN U T A B S.......... 7 9 '

1 MUSK O IL - -AMBERIS 1

1 3 ~  &  5 ~

M e r k e l  D r u g  Co .

1 •  PH 91» 5012 MIRKH TIXA5 WO GAMI»If •  j

Teachers, Welcome Back
It has been a long summer and we're delighted 
to  have you with us again. Our youngsters need 
your expert guidarKe.

If there is any possible way we can be o f help to  
you during the coming year please don 't hesitata 
to step in. And we might sooner the better.

THE OLD REUABLE

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

Full Service 

Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS

Trent Friendship Class Has 
Hobo Party August 16th

The Fricnd.ship Gass of 
Trent Bapti.st Church held th(*ir 
monthly social in the home of 
Mrs. Winnie Dickerson. Thurs
day night Aug 16. The members 
came dressed in hobo attire.

After a salad luncheon was en
joyed, the group retired to the 
living room where games were 
played and lots of laughing 
(lone.

•Mrs Yates Sipe then brought 
a fine devotional on “ I’eople 
rich" rather than “ Motu*y rich", 
"Thou shall not Covet.”

Secret Dal gifts were exchang
ed and Secret Dal names re
vealed. The gniup drew for Dais 
again for another 3 months.

Mrs. Vera Sharp received the 
remunberance gift for being the 
“ Best Dressed Hobo.”

Elizabeth White is Class 
teacher.

Eleven memlxTs attending 
were .Mrs. Yates Sifx', Mrs. Vel
ma Hoberson, Mrs. .Marie Es
tep. -Mrs. Beulah Steadman, 
Mrs. .Mildred .Mitchell. Mrs. 
Vera Sharp. Mrs. Elizalieth 
While. Mrs Ina Hoss. .Mrs. Syl
via Quattlebaem, Mrs. Zula 
Darby and the ho.stess Winnie 
Dickerson.

Mrs. Marshall 
Celebrates 
94th Birthday
Mrs. Rilla Marshall won’t be 

ironing on Saturday .Aug. 25: 
Liat’s when she will be celebrat- 
her 94th birthday. Mrs. .Marshall 
has several regular customers 
for whom she irons and sews.

Bom in Dade County, Missouri 
in 1879. Mrs. Marshall came to 
Texas with her parents in 1881 
when she was three years of 
age. She has lived In the Com
pere and Merkel areas since 
1921. Mr. Marshall died in 1963.

She is an active member of 
the Merkel Church of Christ 
and reads her Bible daily.

Tressie Lucas, Violet Smith 
and Virgie Davis will host the 
birthday party for their month 
at her home, 391 Thornton at 
7:30 p m. Her other daughter, 
Zenobia Spann and son. Dee 
Marshall, are unable to attend.

Mrs. Marshall has 17 grand
children, 28-greatgrandchildren 
and three great-great grandchil
dren.

A "vitamin tree”  will replace 
birthday gifts this year.

Saturday’s party will be a 
good one, but Mrs. Marshall will 
be back ironing next week.

Settlers Meet 
Sat. at Truby
The Truby community wrill 

hold an Old Settlers Reunion 
Saturday at the Truby Com
munity Center.

All interested persons are in
vited to come and bring a bas
ket lunch. Coffee and cold drinks 
will be served.

Many college students are 
serving as volunteers in Veter
ans .Administration hospitals to 
help young veterans injured in 
Vietnam. More are needl'd in all 
of V.A's 168 hospit.iLs.

Colleges are finding that vol
unteer assignments in \eterans 
Administration ho.spital.s offer 
good career exploratory oppor
tunities for students.

•m cE

V
J. L  FISHER 

FINA SERVICE
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

INTERSTATE 20 &
TWO LOCATIONS

% 0

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

WE WELCOME 

YOUR BCSINESS

Member
FDIC

Mommy says 
electric cooking 

' is clean!
Well, she means electricity is a clean 
energy! It’s safe, economical 
and dependable, too. Buy from a 
local dealer.

AHnkfyT¡poH 
coAserving thctrfcify:

nttlMpMtoth« 
unit... A Mnall pm 
onalargeunitwastM 
tkctrkit|.

tM tilt«y «pth frigidaire
Electric Appliances i

Sm  tlwm t i M r  1  U

W est Texas U t i l i t i e s  
. C o m p a n y  ^ Onnrtuny Drptoyv

L
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WILSON FOOD STORE

30With ThU Coupon When 
YOU BUY A  6-OZ. JAR OF 

INaUNT

M a x w e l l  h o u s e  c o f f e e

6 0Z JAR 
ONLY 99 CMMi

One Coupon Per Family— Offer Elxpirei Aug. 25
me* • • • • • • • • • • * • • •  • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  • • • • • • • •

60<
With Thu Coupon

You Buy a 2 LB. CAN of
HUXffEUWRttT
• • a a n i r n c i f i B

a t  WILSON’S I ■ ■■■,
.6 i3 . CAN ONLY I .H T  y  

E OFFER GOOD tmi ■  
THRU 9-2S-73 eOHTOi ^

VlAXV^'

^ r i O l

^ h O u ?'

H

WILSON’S FOOD STORE COUPON / /

Prices Good Thurs.*Fri.-Sot., August 23-24-25

COCKTAIL
V m ib  Waffets

CORN
DUNCAN HINES ......

DEL MONTE i | 0
N O .  2 v -^ M M .^ m

C A N - « ^  #

N O T IB O O K  P A P ER

SUNSHINE .
... .11 OZ BOX

jcc Coca-ColaLIM IT

12

300
COUNT Pkg

12-OZ. 
. CAN

59<

NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN . .. 2  Fo* 4 5

Peanut Butter
PETER PAN . . .

12-OZ.
JAR 49

NABISCO PECAN CHIP OR 
COCONUT MACAROON

BETTY CROCKER

COOKIES I 4 »

Cake Mix 2-» 2^39.
HersheyBarsPLAIN OR 

ALMOND  
.. .10 PACK

TUNA
FLOUR

CHICKEN OF SEA 
GREEN LABEL . . .

GOLD MEDAL

CAN

lb.
bag

39
45
69

Apricot Preserves 39

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 230Z. CAN

ARM & HAMMER

SODA 1 ¿¿k
LIPTON’S r A e «

TEA BAGS r !
LOG CABIN 7 A « <

SYRUP BOTTLE ................  K M

GEBHART J A j<

TAM ALES 49*
HORMEL 1 C <

Sunflower Seed 2  P k , . .  13
HUNTING

AND f MONEY
FISHING I ORDERS
LICENSE 

NOW

AVAILABLE —  ALSO A.M.MUNITION

NABISCO

CRACKERS
1 LB. 

BOX 39f
C LO R O X

35<HALF
GAL.

Z E S T
BATH SOAP

D R Y  S A LT  BAC ON 
S A U S A G E MARKET 

MADE .

$ ]3 9

$ ]2 9

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON
FRESH

PORK UVER
FRESH

PORK STEAK
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
FRESH

PORK RIBS

lb.1"
lb.1'’
lb.1"
l b . r

lb.1"

FOR 39<

BANQUET CHICKEN-BEEF TURKEY

POT PIES 2 „.49c
KEITH'S —  6-OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 3

D O W N Y
FABRIC SOFTNER 

64-OZ.
SIZE ................. 1

SPIC & SPAN

FR EE BUCKET
89<GIANT  

SIZE .

C H E E R
$ 1 1 9

CALIFORNIA

GRAPEFRUIT 5 79«
SUNKIST

O R A N G ES LB.

CALIFORNIA

N EC TAR IN ES
C ELER Y
YELLOW

O N IO N S

LB

STALK

23<
39r
29c

^tomon Said The*r lUcDd^
I I  L I

Double Premiums'  
On W EDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums



SELL IT  FAST! 

BUY IT  RIGHT! USE WANT ADS! DIAL

928-5712

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS 
Four Thursday, August 23, 1973

- Miscellaneous •
FOR

«lONUMfNTS and 
C IM IT IR Y  CURBING 
ML A  (Sm « )  NOSTER 

MM Mfriwg Dr.
NtoHisl Tsa*.

•-5MS

(
MIMONIC MEETING

Stated meeting ot Msr- 
Lei Lodge No 71# o® 

' 2nd Saturday and U4h 
Thursday of each moMli 
pm. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

D i'N M N G  n et ONNELL. W.M.
BO\’ MASHBIUN. Sec>.

V O T S  before your eyes — on 
your nets- carpet — remove 
tlMsn with Blue Lu. t̂re Rent 
electric shampooer $1 00 Bui- 
leek Hardware and Gifts.

^AffTES — ffflofcs. wanreases. 
ead diMisrashers Merkel Res- 
«■ ■ w t  aoB-tsc 8 tic

WILL DO CROI’ poisoning and 
defoliating Have a 10-Row 
Ht-Bov Call Hoy Schultz or 
Eldon Hicks Ph' 928-S9U6 or 
862S888 26-tfc

CLOTHING S.\LE -  Room 24. 
Merkel Restaurant and Motel 
.August 23rd through Aug 28th. 
If unattended, inquire within 
restaurant. 26-ltc

WA.NTED — Babysitting in my 
home, 1511 Heath. Ph 928- 
48t/3 26-He

WANTED — Part time help 
at Stuckeys Call 928-5312 h25- 
Itc

HELP WANTED
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 

good man over 40 for short 
trips .surrounding Merkel. Con
tact customers We train. 
Write Dr C K Holley, P 0. 
Ikix 789. Ft. Worth, Texas 
rciOI. 25-ltc

WA.NTED — Someone to help 
cook and dean house Some 
child care Contact Mrs Bus
ter Welch. 846-4107 26-tfc

w a n t e d  — Lady to sit in my 
li.nne for pre-school age child, 
8-5 Ph. 928-5927, 6 p m to 9 
p m. 26-2tc

I WOULD like to babysit in the 
home or sit with the sick 
pÉ. 8C2-2663 2Mtc

h e e d e d  — Nurses aide and 
cook Apply in person at Starr 
Nursmg Home. 22-tfc

MADAME STAR, palmistry 
reader and advisor on all 
matters such as health, hap
piness. life, love and mar
nage. She has God gifted pow
ers. to help you She has 
helped many, why not you' 
She can lift you out of dark 
and into the light See her 
soon, tomorrow may be too 
late 1649 Pine St., Abilene, 
Thus. Ph. 673-3679 23-tfc

LAD^’BUGS give almost per
fect control of boll worms 
wtien properly applied I have 
used them 2i years success- 
fulh’ Order from Claud Senn. 
Jaynon. Tex 806-237-6222 24- 
Slc

WANTED — Cooks, waitres.ses, 
diidiwa.shers Apply m person 

At Shamrock Cafe or call 
t2B4m  24-4tp

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE -  212 Oak.

Thursday and Friday, Aug 
23 and 24 Clothes of all sizes. 
26-ltp

GARAGE SALE -  FM 126 north 
14 miles Thursday and Fn- 
dav Mrs K M Ferguson

26-Uc

GARAGE SALE -  3 family. 
12t»9 S 2nd Thursday and Fn- 
day Baby bed. baby clothes, 
maternity clothes, bowling 
ball and odds and ends 26-ltc

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — Reasonable — 3- 

one bedroom apartments, bn- 
ens furnished, also rooms with 
refrigerator 928-5669 or 928- 
6771. 24tfc

TOpT r ENT -  Rumished Apt. 
at 411 Ash St Ph 928-4728 or 
928-5746, Marx CoUins 26-ltc

- For Sale -

CUSTOM PLOWING and hay 
bBling. Hay for sale. Paul 
Badman. Rt. 3, Merxel. Phone 
87-23« . 52 tic

■ II ■ I 1

TAKE V P  payments on a 14 x 
73 ft. Tounte Mobile Home. 
3 bedroom, bath and 4 , fully 
carpeted, unfurnished. Call 
Tye 692-5494. 23-tfc

FOR SALE — Comer lot N. 
3rd and Thornton Ready for 
mobile home hookup. Call 928- 
4852 23-3tp

FOR SALE — Used fold out 
camper Sleeps 4 or more. Lost 
of storage space $280. Ph. 692- 
3268 Harold Hohhertz 26-ltc

SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE

Lott Soptic Service
formerly Henson 

Plumbing
Anson, Texas 

Phone 823.2145

A Soto By Day— A Bad at Night

Morning Glory Sofa-Sleeper
Singles or Sets

STARBUCK FURNITURE

If you are interested in buying and selling in the 
land market, then contact the people who deal 
exclusively in farm and ranch property.

Contact TERRY TOUCHSTONE at 
VARNER REAL ESTATE

Write P.O. Box 1999 Abilene. Texas, 79604
or Call 672-5658, Res. 677-5800 

FOR MORE LISTINGS SEE OUR AD  
IN ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

CARD OP THANKS
THE KINDNESS AND SYM

PATHY of neighbors and fnends 
in our recent sorrow will always 
remain with us as a precious 
memory Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those com
forting acts.

The Family of Violet Ellis 
26-ltp

FOR SAIE -  17 ft. white 2 dr 
refneerator r>n roHers $75. 
Ph 928-5065. I486 Sunset. Lá
veme Moore. 26-ltc

FOR SALE — Diuiing table 
with 2 e r ja  leaves, and 

chairs. 9 x 12 braid«*d rug. 
clean. Ph 928-5875 or come 
bv 912 S. 5th. 26-ltc

F i)R  SALE — Pro bne Golf 
Clubs irons and wnod.s. bag 

and pull cart. Howard Carson, 
928-5231 26-2tc

SERVICING ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

OF COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITES

PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL— (With Coupon)
Mott 21" or 25" Color Pictwro Tubot 

$99.95 Inttolkd
FOR the Months of August and September 

Sirring the Trent —  Merkel —  Noodle Areas

Fox & Carter T V  Service
122 EDWARDS PHONE 928-4721

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESllTS

SPECIAL SALE
NEW 8 TRACK  
STEREO TAPES

All Tapes Guaranteed

$3.95
PALMERS 

Pontiac & GMC

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars, Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

PEST CONTROL 

Tree and Shrub 

Work
Free Estimate 
Berlie Wilson 
Ph. 928-5211

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK  

Call

Harris Electric
501 Kent St. 
Merkel. Texas 

Phone 928-5143

Choirmen Nomed For 14th 
Annual Cattlemen's Roundup

RECIPES
PEAR
Marv

REUSH
Rikssom

Appointments of the area 
chairmen for the 14th annual 
t'^Uemen's Round-Up for Crip
pled Children have been an
nounced by Charlie Morris of 
Abilene, general ebairman.

The area chaimian plays a 
key rtJe in the success of this 
uruque fund-raising event to sup
port the non-pnifit West Texas 
Rehabibtatlon Center in Abilene, 
Texas

Over the past thirteen years 
the Kound-l'p has raised well 
over one million dollars to help 
his multi-faceted treatment cen
ter carry on a comprehensive 
pnigram of rehabilitation and 
diagnostic ser\-ices for the hand
icapped of the Southwest. This 
year s budget is $.524.500, with 
the 1973 Cattlemen's Round-Up 
for Crippled Children expected 
to raise $130,000 of that amount.

During the Kound-l'p, leading 
ranchers throughout Texas and 
other .southwestern states donate 
cash and livestock of all kinds 
to be sold at one of the special 
auctions. The Cattle .Sale is set 
for September 24th at Ranchers

and Farmers Live.stock Auction 
in Abilene, with Horse and 
Sheep Sales set for early Octo
ber in Abilene and Coleman.

r,eneral C h a i r m a n  Morris 
stated, "This has been a good 
year for the cattleman, and 1 
can't think of a better way to 
make this a good year for thou
sands of handicapped children 
and adults, than by making an 
extra effort to make this year’s 
Round-Up the bt‘st yet.”  Morris 
added. "The cattleman has 
playtKl a major role in making 
the Center a haven of hope to

more than 20,000 handicapped 
people over the past twenty 
years.”

.Among the area chairmen is 
Sam Swann of Merkel and R. L. 
Bland of Trent.

.Anyone wishing to donate cat
tle to the annual Round-Up is 
asked to contact his area chair
man or notify the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center at 4601 
Hartford, Abilene, Texas, 79605, 
or phone (915) 692-1633. Live
stock will be picked up and 
transporti*d free of charge and 
may be kept in the Center’s 
modem holding pens.

CARD OF THANKS
Ol'R RECENT SAD LOSS 

leaves us with graetful hearts 
toward neighbors and friends. 
Their comforting expre.ssions of 
sympathy and thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered.

The Family of .M. G. King 
26-ltp

Now Open

Baker's
Vegetables
' 507 KENT

COME BUY

MR. AND MRS. DAVID 
(Toby) Collins of Willcox, Ari
zona, and children Connie, Pol
ly and David spent several 
days last week visiting his 
aunt, Mary Collins.

1\ A NELLE BOCKM.AN re- 
turmxl fnim a two week vaca
tion visiting her brother and his 
wife. Rev. and .Mrs. Bob Bock-

FOR YOUR BUILDING  
AND  REMODELING 

NEEDS 

Phone

FRED RICHIE 
928-5030

Prestige Homes
Prestige Properties

We are members of the 
Abilene Bord of Real
tors’ Multiple Li.>»ting 
Service When you see 
ANY sign, give us a 
call so we can give you 
details and make an ap
pointment to show the 
home or property to 
you.

MERKEL
Huge trees, 1 acres, 
n i c  ̂ neighborhood 
deep well with pump, 2 
bedrooms plus apart
ment or convert to 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths.

Nice 2 bedroom homes 
— north and south side.

Three bedroom. 1 3/4 
bath, large kitchen, car
peted, 3 garages, vinyl 
tiding, storm cellar.

LAKE LOT
On beautiful Tangle- 
wood Island, Hubbard 
Creek Lake.

HI-VIEW RANCH
Small tracts availab le- 
scenic, hunting, quiet.

For acreage smd any 
other real estate infor
mation call:
317 N. Willis, Suite 20 

Abilene 673-6444
Pauline Butman 

692-2222
Merkel Briuich Office 

Billy A  Pat Neff 

1516 Heath 928-5623

WANTED TO BUY 
U.S Silver Coins

1964 or earlier

Half Dollar, paying 86c 
Silver Quarter, pay 43c 
Silver Dime, . .pay 17c

PRATT'S COIN & 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene, Tex.

MERKEL AUCTION 
Saturday Nights

7:30 P.M.
Consignments Welcome

WILLIE ROMINE
Merkel Ph. Abilene Ph. 
928 5523 672-7119

JOB OPENINGS 

AT
■Cal - Tex Feed Yard 

FOR
COWBOYS 

SPREADER TRUCK 
DRIVER 

AND
MILL HANDS 

CONTACT  

R. L. BLAND  

Cal-Tex Feed Yard 

TRENT

Ladies Golf 
Assn. Holds 
Weekly Meet
The Merkel Ladies Golf Assn, 

held their weekly golf day at 
the Merkel Country Qub Tues
day afternoon. 3 Twenty-five 
ladies participated.

This week they took off two 
boles of the nine played. This 
brought a lot of scores down and 
there were a lot more smiling 
faces.

Two pnzes were awarded, one 
to Debbie Doan for the highest 
score and the other to Jo Ann 
Smith, for the lowest. They 
each received a new golf ball.

Two new members joined this 
week. They are Breda Jackson 
and Ann Wade.

Anyone wishing to jmin the 
Merkel Ladies Golf Association 
should contact, Betty Jane Tit
tle, Gerald McGee at the Coun
try Club If your family is a 
member, the cost is $3 to join 
the Ladies Goli Assn.

V A  to Help
Veterans
Qualify
The Veterans Administration 

has initiated new measures 

making it easier for married 
veterans to qualify for guaran
teed home loans.

Administrator ô  Veterans Af
fairs Donald E. Johnson said VA 
regional offices have been told 
of the July It  changes.

“ In consideration of current 
social and economic patterns, 
\A  will hereafter recognize in 
full the uicome and expenses of 
both the veteran and spouse in 
d( terming ability to repay a 
loan obligation,”  Johnson ex
plained.

He noted VA is required by 
law to determine if the contem
plated terms of repayment bear 
a proper relation to the veter
an’s anticipatd income and ex- 
p< ns''s before approving a loan.

The spouse’s income has al
ways been considered for this 
purpo.se. but in the past, local 
rules which had the effect of 
discounting the young wife's in
come were often imposed. Un
der the new policy, no such lo
cal rules will be imposed and 
the wife’s income will be given 
full consideration.

VA guaramees 60 per cent of 
home loans (maximum $12.500) 
private lenders make to service
men. veterans and eligible wid
ows of World War II, Korean 
and Post-Korean conflicts and 
the Vietnam era.

Wellington. New Zealand is 
the southern most capital of the 
wix’ld.

man of Shamrock. Rev. Bock- 
man is pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Leland.

DR. W. T. SADLER spent 
a few days at Hendrick Hospi
tal la.st week but was able to 
be back in his office seeing pa
tients Tuesday.

C M SGT. AND MRS. G R. 
Peachey are now living in Lub- 
biK'k where he is .stationed at 
Reese .Air Force Ba.se .Mrs. 
Peachey spent the month of May 
in Thailand wnth Sgt. Peach
ey, who is a 25 year veteran of 
the .Air Force. "The family ac- 
companii“d him to Lubbock.

MR AND MRS. JOE MCCAR
THY and son Mark of Pasadena 
visited last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har
ris and .Meli-ssa A\-ne. .Also ac
companying the’ .McCarthy’s 
was Ronnie Milam.

1

1 qt. pears, peeled and cored 
1 large onion 
1 large sweet pepper 
Hot green pepper, to toste

Grind above ingredients.
Add
4  enp \1negar 
1-4 cup sngar
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. prepared mustard, nr 

s e ^
1 tsp. celery seed 
1 tsp. tumeric

Cover and cook slowly 1 hour. 
Add decorative peppper, if de
sired.

Yield: 3 pints

Vet Questions 
And Answers'

' Q — I was discharged'«bout* 
ten years before the current G.I. ’ 
Bill was passed. Did I lose out 
on educational benefits’ altogeU»*, 
er’*

A — Not necessarily. For on- 
the-job training, apprenticeship, 
farm toooeratlve and flight 
training, you have until Au^St 
1975 to use your eligibility. Oth
er education benefits expire 
May 31, 1974. the eighth ^lUUvef- 
sary of the current G.I. Bill.'A ll 
eligible veterans have 8 years to 
take advantage of education 
b*‘nefits. Time is computed from 
th date of di.scharge or the date 
the benefit first became avail- 
abl, whichever is later.

Q—What is VA doing to help 
the severely disabled Vietnam 
veterans get jobs'*

A — In addition to providing 
medical care and compensation, 
V.A is hiring many handicapped 
veterans ncluding some who 
must work in wheel chairs or 
are blind In adcRtioa, YA is 
working closely with universi
ties, other government agenaes. 
and business and, industry to 
help disabled veterans get jobs.

Use This Order Blank
.THE MERKEL MAIL 
BOX 428
MERKEL, TEXAS

Enclosed find check or Money order
• 4*

for $,

Send The Merkel Mail for. .year toi
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I
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THAT'S n FRET

OASSIFIED GET RESULTS

I

"Merkel 
Badger//

Windbreokers $5.99 
Athletic Bag . $5.99

Boys Jeans 
$4.99 up

Mens Fall

j  i o f i n o n

$18.99

Pant Suits 
$14.99 up

Knit Shells
White-Black

$8.99

Pretty-Washable

Coats
G irls..........$13.99
Misses....... $28.99
All Weather $34-99

C R A W F O R D ' S
Master Charge-Lay-Away-30 Day Accounts 

Phone 928-5612 135 Edwards

Butman 
Reunion 
Draws 100

Descendants of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Butman Sr. met 
at the Butman Methodist Youth 
Camp, Saturday, Aug. 18, for a 
family reunion.

Butman family children pres* 
ent were*Will. Louis, Lottie Ev
erett, Ford, Gladys Swinney, 
and Mary Kussom.

A day of reminiscing, kodak
ing, swimming, and a fine 
dinner was enjoyed by many 
who were meeting for the first 
time since 1957 when Uie family 
had a reunion at the same lo
cation.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
W'ill Butman and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Baird and 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wil
son. .Mrs. Bill Wilson and Chad 
and Terry, .Mrs. Homer Newby 
and Pamela of Elgin, Tex.. Mrs. 
Phyllis Cartwrite, Sandra and 
Cileste, Mrs. Sam Butman Jr. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A 
D. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Scott. Carolyn. Daniel, Kelly, 
Amy, and Holly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Da^dd Scott. Jeff and Spencer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bmovak 
and Judy. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Alexander, John and Allison, 
Mrs. Forest Harlow;

Also, .Mr. and Mrs. Louis But
man and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Butman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ford Butman 
Jr. and Brent Pierce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bob Neff, Tammy, 
Randy and Pam. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gray, Mrs. Lottie 
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swin
ney and family, Lesa Swinney, 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Swinney and 
Wayne, .Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Marvin Swinney, Tammy, Dar
la and Mannie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hardy, Bill and Susan, 
Mr. E. C. Ray, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Steele and Sherri. Mrs. 
Lucian Rudd, Mrs. Kenneth Ray 
and David. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rudd;

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Pybum, Lanny and Stephen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Riley and Billy 
Ray, Mark and Douglas Ray, 
Mrs. Tom Kussom and Tom
my.

Visitors present were Rev. 
and Mrs. E. H. Phillips of Big 
Sprtifig, Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kirk, pastor of Pioneer Church, 
Mrs. Alice Dudley, Mrs. Ada De- 
mere, Mrs. Annie Winn. C?indy 
Hutchins, Douglas and Toni Tur- 
ok and Novis J. Whitaker.

Relatives were from the 
Texas Triangle: Houston, Fort 
Worth and Odessa.

M E R K E L  C O U N T R Y  C L U B
THIS WEEKEND HAS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

FRIDAY
SUPPER SPECIAL— All You Can Eot $1.60

FISH— HUSH PUPPIES— 6LAW

SATURDAY
SERVICE FROM THE MENU— PLUS

ENCHILADA DINNER SPECIAL $1 50

Music by Mel Sandler
FEATURING

MERKEL'S OWN

VICKY PAYNE
SUNDAY BUFFET

Chicken and Dumplings— Salsbury Steak w/Onion Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes— Green Beans 
Choice of 5 Salads— Ice Cream

, Adults $3.00Children $1-00

MEETING TONIGHT (Thursday) MEfiKEL GOLF ASSOCIATION  
S«pt«mb«r 1st and 8Hi— Bock by Popular Demand 

MIKE MICHAELS and THE NEW COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 
Moke Your Rgservations for This Weekend Early 

CALL 928-5514

T

Riggin's 
Meet at 
Nelson Park

The Kiggan Reunion was held 
.\ug. nth and 12th. .-Saturday 
the family met at Ester Luke's 
Rent hou.se and Sunday at Nel
son Park in Abilene.

Ope of the brothers, Colunbus 
Riggan, was in the Starr Nurs
ing Home and was unable to 
attend.

Those pre.sent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gold Kiggan. and Clovis, 
Jerry and daughter, Christy, all 
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Kiggan, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Kiggan and sons; Sue, Tim 
and Larry and daughter, Linda 
of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. .Nath
an of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Riggan of Euless, Grant 
Riggan of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Faye Haney, .Mrs. Jessie Con
ley, Jeane Stone, Mrs. Mary 
Harris and son, Warren Harris, 
Audrey and Evelyn Conley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Leveritt and daugh
ter, Mari Sue, all of Houston;

Also, Mrs. Gloria Stone and 
son. E>ddie, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Bankhead of Burkbumett, Paula 
Bewley of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrel Riggan and sons, 
Lonnie and Tim. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Conley, son Ricky and 
daughter Kay Lynne, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Swinney, Mrs. Grace 
Kiggan. Mrs. Leona Conley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Riggan 
and sons Derrell, Donnie and 
Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Sat- 
terwhdte and daughter Kim. 
Mr. and .Mrs. F. T. Bartlett and 
sons Ronnie and Randy 
Holmes, all of Merkel;

Also, Mr. and .Mrs. Denzil 
Riggan and daughters Cherry 
and Angie. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Rice and son Brandon, all of 
Sweetwater and Lucille Hodges 
of Winston Salem, N.C., and 
Haney and .Mattie Hodges of 
Cripple Creek, Va.

FTiends attending were Mrs. 
Ester Luke and Bart Whisen- 
hunt, both of Merkel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harris of Abilene 
and Delbert Dearing of Fred
ericksburg.

Sgt- Wilson 
Helps Launch 
USAF Missile
LOMPOC. Calif. — Master 

Sergeant James O. Wilson, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Reno Quartaro- 
11. 4505 Lobos Ave., San Jose, 
Calif., recently helped launch a 
U S Air Force Minuteman inter
continental b a l l i s t i c  missile 
from Vandenberg AFB. Calif.

Sergeant Wilson, a missile 
maintenance technician with the 
aSlst Strategic Missile Wing 
from Whiteman AFB. M«., trav
eled to Vandenberg for the mis
sion.

The launch was one in a senes 
of nperatiunal testing launches 
conducted by the Strategic Air 
Command iSAC). The missile, 
selected at random from those 
on alert at Whiteman, was 
transported — with its mainte
nance and launch crews — to 
Vandenberg.

The crews operated from the 
V a n d e n b e r g  control center 
where they mointored the mis
sile in an alert status. When the 
launch message was receivd 
from SAC headquarters, the 
crews reacted, launching the 
missile as they would from their 
home base in a combat opera
tion.

Sergeant Wilson is a 1965 
graduate of Richmond (Calif.) 
High School. His wife, Dorothy, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill C. Waldron of 172 Indian 
Creek Drive, T je , Tex.

Trent Twirlers 
Hold Garage 
Sale Saturday

Trent High School Twirlers 
will have a garage sale Satur
day Aug. 25 from 9-5 at the 
home of Cindy Beasley.

They will have a little of 
everything for everyone.

It would take 53 years for an 
airplane, traveling 200 miles per 
hour, to go from the earth to the 
sun.

Refrigeration A ir
CLOSE O U T

2 - 6,000 BTU

CLOSE OUT
14.000 BTU

CLOSE OUT
18.000 BTU

CLOSE OUT

Reg. $249.00

$165.
Reg. $370

$290.
Reg. $390

$315

P A LM ER  P O N T IA C  
A N D  C M C

928-5113 673-1182

John C . Crnin 
Killed In Accident
John C. Crain, 76, of Trent, 

died Wednesday morning at 9:15 
a m. as a result of an accident 
while working under his truck

Services will be held at 4 
p m. Friday at Trent Baptist 
i*urch with Rev. Kenneth 
James and Rev. Tommie Beck 
nfficiating.

Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

He was bom Feb. 8, 1897 in 
Hunt County, Texas After serv
ing for a period of time in World 
W’ar I. he moved to the 
Trent area in 1920. He married 
Madge Hale Sept. 25, 1921 at 
Trent.

Mr. Crain was a charter mttn- 
ber and secretary-treasurer of

Merkel-Trent Baracks to the 
Veterans of World War 1 2241. 
He was a director and vice- 
president of the Home State 
Bank of Trent and a longtime 
member of the Trent Baptist 
Church.

Survivors are bis wife; one 
sen, Joel of San Angelo; one 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph (Lady, 
Fred) Caffey of Walhalla, 
North Dakota; one brother, Os
car of Lubbock; three sisters, 
Mrs. Jo Leonhardt of Sherman, 
Mrs. Beula Bradshaw of Green
ville, and Mrs. Molly Smith, of 
Shreveport, La.; five grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

Members of Barracks 2248 will 
be honorary pallbearers.

Under New Ownership

Quickstop &  Boot Shop
1207 So 9fh

formerly

JOHNSON'S 9th STREET GROCERY

Compare Prices Then Shop QUICKSTOP

for Tony Lama Boots, Bolts and 
Other Accessories

Come by and Visit 
JOYCE W EST

PHONE 928-5331

Home Stote Bonk

will be closed ofter

12 o'clock noon

Friday August 24 

out of respect for

J. C. Crain,

Vice-president and Director

of Home State Bank

H O N K  S T A T E B A N K
TRENT, TEXAS

This Labo* Day
you have a  choice. ̂  

%u can build memories
orbecomeone.
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LEG.\1. NOnCE
Bl IM iFT HKARING

Ttu' Trent Independent Schcml 
Pistnct will have a Budijet 
Heanm; for the 1973-1974 school 
year to bt* held on August 27. 
1973 at 8 00 r  M in the school 
tax office.

Yours trulv,
TKF.NT ’ INDEPENDKNT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Clayton Brazelton 
Tax Collector-Bus Mgr.

Dr. Garrison 
Promoted 
To Major

I>i James S Garrison, son 
of .Limes E Garrison. Tye. was 
priMiioted to .Army major while 
servnng as a resident in the 
physical medical section of Let- 
terman .Army Medical Center at 
the Presidio of San Francisco. 
Calif.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST\TE OF TEXAS

To any sheriff or any Constable 
within the .state of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby command
ed to cau.se to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first pubbcation to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper pnnted in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copv.

t ¡TATION BY P I BI.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

TO Mary Dinning Banach, 
DEFEND.A.NT, Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY (DM- 
M.A.NDED to appear befor»* the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor CiHinty at the 
Courthouse the.eof. in .Abilene, 
Texas, by fil.ng a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A .M of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days friKTi the date of the 
Ls.suance i.f this citation, same 
be the 24th day of Septeml>er 
A D 1973, •>) Plaintiffs Peti
tion f i l e d  in .said v o u r t, 
«n the 1.3th day of Aug'i.st 
.A.D 1973, m this cau.se. num
bered 8.303 on the dot ket of said 
ctjurt and styled Patrick Waiter 
Banach. Plaintiff, vs. Marx Din

ning Banach. Defendant 
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit The parties were mar- 
r.t*d on or about Oct. 21. 1967. 
on or about March 31, 1971, they 
separated. There was bom to 
this marriage a child. Mark .An
thony Banach, a male bom 
.April 6, 1967 No community- 
property has been accumulated 
during thus marriage and there 
in good cause for wainng the 
prohibition of remarriage as con
tained in .Sec 3 66 of the Family- 
code, as is more fully shown by 
I’ laintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within .Ninety days after the date 
of Its is.suance. it shall be re- 
umiHl unsen'tMl 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
dir!*cts

LssuimI and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Tex'as. this the 13 
day of August A D 1973.
I SE AL

Attest- IRENE CR.AWTORD 
(Terk. D*ime>tic Relations 
Court, Taylor County. Texas 
By Sandra Van Cleave, 

DcL’„tV.
2S-ltc

LEGAL NOTICE

THE vTATE OF TEXAS

T »  axy sheriff or any (  onstable 
Mtbiii tbr su ie of Texas — 
CR^ETTNG:

You are hereby commanded 
!o c; U.SC to be published once 
è.,eh )*eck for four consec-Jtive 
Vr» Ks. the fip:t publication to be 
at Itis-* •w»nt>-ei2 h* dav.s befon» 
the -ettm  day hereof, in a 
new pup-'r pnnted in Taylor 
t’ounty Tcxa.', the accompany- 
ine 'iti'tian of w-hich the herein 
b< lo-, 1 11( w r.g 1- .1 *nic copy

C T  A llON  BA P I BLU ATION 
THL S-.-MK OF TE.XAS

Tf> K-y Spem- i)e-
fencint Gnv.-.ng;

Yt/C AL'E liFLE B Y  rOM- 
MANDFD to appear lx fore ihe 
Honorable I) • - Ht-lati r.'
Court of Taylor C'oun’ y at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by i.l'.ng u written an
swer ,'t o" before ¡0 o'cl(R-k 
A M  of the first Monday n-̂ xt 
after che expiration of forty- wo 
days from the date the is.sii- 
ance of thus citation, same being 
the 24th day of .September ,\ D 
1973, to Plaintiifs l*el.tion filed

in said court on the 6th day of 
July A D 1973. in this cause, 
numbered 8273 on the docket of 
said c-iurt and styled In Re: 
Adoption of Tamara Lynne 
Spim'er. .A M.nor.

A brief s’atement of the na
ture of this suit i.s as follows, 
lo-wit. Adoption as is more fully 
.shown b-. r ia ir tiffs  Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not .serve-t 
within ninety dav.s after the date 
rt Its issu nee. it shall be re- 
tumiHi unsiTved.

llie  O'.1C I : xecuting this w-n* 
.shall on mptly si'rve the same 
cuviirding .0  r»*quirement.s of 
l:v-.. a i(' the mandates hereof.
. -Hi m ,ke due return as the law
din-i'N

Is-ue i and given under m> 
han.i and the .seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 8*h 
d iy of Augu.st A D 1973.
■ I

.Alte.st IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Caurt, Taylor County, Texas 
Bv Mvrna Lawrence, Depu
ty

2.5-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE SI ATE OF TEXAS 

To iBv Sheriff or any Caastabl« 
«tthiB the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
caase to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof. 
In a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany- 
big citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CTTATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Jo Lene R. Larsen, de
fendant. GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104 th. D i s t r i c t  
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 17th day of Septem
ber A.D. 1973. to Plaintiffs Pe
tition tiled in said court, on tbe 
31 day of July A.D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 8349 on tbe 
docket of said court and styled 
Jack Lester Larsen, Plaintiff, 
ss. Jo Lene R. Larsen, Defead-

ant.

Stith
News

Bv MRS. 
FRITZ 
HALE

The Stilh Community ri'cnv- 
a gi>od rain Wixlnesday. Mrs. 

Fletcher Jones reported two 
inches and one tenth at her 
place.

Mr. and Mrs Babe Tarpley 
attendiNl a family get-together 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Hamlin Stanaland in Jaylon 
Sunday- .Aug 12.

Mrs. Manin Holloway Sr of 
Tye visited Mrs Fletcher Jones 
Sunday

Daud Row of Bled.soe spent 
.several days with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Bradley Mrs Pauline Row of 
BledsiH' and Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Row and baby of Lubbock visit
ed the Bradleys one day last 
week

Mr and Mrs Bradley- visited 
several times last week at Hen- 
dnck Hospital w-ith Holt Ford 
who IS critical ill.

VLSitors attending services at 
the Stith Baptist Sunday morn
ing were .Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Watson and Jo Ann and Susie 
Bauchoffer of Graham.

Mrs JJ.-i Bums and Mamie 
Hardin spent a week in Midland 
with .Mr and Mrs Billy Hams 
and Kathy, and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Beaird and 
children of Odes.sa

Mr. and .Mrs Royce Mash- 
bum of Wichita Falls and their 
granddaughters. Tami and 
Jem  Euteneien of Seattle 
Wash spent several days last 
week with Mrs. Marshbum’s 

'.nother. Mrs Mattie Shaw
The .Ma.shburns were recently 

transferrtxl from Greenfield, 
Mass to Wichita Falls

Others visiting .Mrs. Shaw 
were M J, Shaw- and Roxie 
-Meeks of Abilene, Mr and Mrs. 
Warren Shaw and baby of Irv
ing and .Mr. and .Mrs.’ J R. 
Mashbum and Jason of .Merkel.

-Mr and .Mrs Paul Bums of 
Clyde. Mrs. .Marvin HoHnwav 
Sr of Tye and John R Reddin 
visited .Sirs. Ruby Rtxldin Sun
day. .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad
ley were visitors Fnday- night.

Tamie and Jem  Euteneien 
returned by plane to their home 
in Seattle, Wash,, Wednesday 
after a visit with their great 
grandmother, .Mattie Shaw .

Vet Questions 
And Answers

Q — I lost 'tty c='rtification of 
at; -ndaree card w hich my em
ployer signed Wliat can I do 
about th:«’’

•A — Call V\ and provide 
them with your onri/liment in
formation. L p o n  verification 
w:1h your employer, V.\ will 
take action to i.-vsue your check.

Q — .Are \ .A doctors up to 
date on new m»*dical knowl
edge? I .see the doctors general
ly have to lake continuing mi*di- 
c.il education courses.

A — Yes .All of the V.A hospi
tals are affiliated with medical 
.schools, colleges or universities, 
or other educational institutions, 
and many VA doctors are on the 
medical school staffs. This gives 
\ A a great advantage in contin- 
u.ng medical education.

F a rm c a s t CEMETERY FUND
Compilad From Soure« Of Tho T«xm  Doportmant of Afrieultura 

John C. Whito, CommiMioiMr

Crop conditions throughout the 
.state are described in almo.st 
unlH'lievable words: excellent, 
b»‘st ever, prospects couldn't be 
better

.Already, a wheat crop of more 
than twice the size of last year 
has been harve.sted in Texas, a 
total of 95,200,000 bushels plus a 
new- record high per acre yield 
of 28 bushels. Texas is the 
fouiih ranking state in the na
tion in winter wheat production.

Grain sorghum harvest is vir
tually complete in Central Texa.s 
with excellent yields reported. 
Several farmers have reported 
yields of 5,000 pounds and above 
on dryland. I^ces, too, are the 
be.st ever.

Over the state, grain .sorghum 
harvest is halfway finished. On 
the High and Low plains, good 
rains have increased dryland 
crop potentials.

Peanut harvest is active in the 
southern half of the state, but is 
still behind last year’s .schedule. 
A good dry land crop is now indi
cated.

Cotton harvest in the southern 
area is also lagging behind 
schedule. Cotton from the High 
Plains to the coastal bend is 
making good to excellent prog
ress.

In.sect.s, as usual, have been 
problems in many areas. Cotton 
root rot is also a problun in 
Central Texas due to rains in 
June and July.

Soybeans, a crop which is 
going to become more and more 
important in Te.xas in the years 
ahead, are making excellent 
progress throughout the state in

Trent Booster 
Club Meets
On August 17, the Trent Band 

Boo.ster Club met at 8:00 p m., 
in the Band Hall, with Mr, Gar
ry Wofford, Band Director, pre
siding. The following officers for 
1973-74 school year were elect
ed; President. Mrs. Dean King; 
Secretary-. .Mrs. Elby Frazier; 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Billy
Wayne Hainner.

The purpo.se of the Band
Booster Club is to promote the 
intere.sts of the band, and to aid 
in rai.sing money nece.ssary for 
upkeep on instruments and uni
forms. Qub membership is open 
not only to parents of band .stu
dents but to all "friends of the 
band”

During the next few weeks, 
there will be a membership 
drive in Trent, in an effort to 
have a strong and active Boo.st- 
er Club this year; and this 
means more people becoming 
involved.

This year, two types of mem
berships will be offered. One is 
a SI.00 Band Booster member
ship. The other is a $5 00 Fam
ily Band Booster membership, 
which includes free ac'.nission 
to all concerts for every family- 
member.

The next meeting will be in 
the Band Hall on 'Tuesday, Sep
tember 4, at 8 00 p m. All per
sons w-ho are interested in pro
moting our band are urged to 
attend.

A bnef statement of the na
ture of this suî  is as followrs. 
to-wit; Petitioner & Respondent 
were married on or about Dec. 
31, 1969. and separated on or 
about Jan. 15, 1970 The mar
riage became insupportable be
cause of discord and conflict of 
personalties There are no chil
dren bom to this marriage 8c 
none are expected; no commun
ity pi*.perty has been accumu
lated during this marriage as is 
fully shown by Palintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of its Lssuance, it be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 31 
day of July A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Domestic Court 
Tayhir County, Texas 
By Sandra Van Qeave, Defh 
■ty.

23-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Caastablc 
within the State of Texas—
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CITA'nON BY PUBUCA’nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Elmer Joe .McCurrin, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
da)rs from the date of tbe issu
ance of this citation, same be
ing tbe 1st day of October, A.D. 
lint, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on tbe 22nd 
day of May A.D. 1973, In this 
cause, numbered 1142, oo the

areas where it is producixl — 
the High IMains, Ha.st Texas and 
the upper Gulf Coa.st.

Soybean acreage in Texas this 
year is twice that of Ia.st year. 
Total acres are now set at 
450,000.

Good rains recently through
out parts of the state have re
vived .short-range conditions and 
replenish'«' stock water.

Range conditions are describ
ed as generally quite good.

One of the best hay crops in 
history has been made in Texas 
this year; the only problem is a 
shortage of baling wire in some 
localities.

Fall sheep and goat .shearing 
is underway on the Edwards 
Plateau and the Trans-Pecos 
areas.

Bertis Long 
M H Barker
Mr and Mrs. Leo Harris in 

memorv- of Sarah Herron & Mrs. 
0. W. ReM

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer in 
memory of M. Herron and 
Ml'S. J. W. Herron 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jeffrey in 
memory of Sarah Herron 
Mr. and .Mrs G. R. F’eachey 

Ruby and Yonell .Mershon 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphus By rum 
Mr. and- Mrs. Geo. W. Ben- 

ningfield
Mrs. Leah A. Hand 

Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Wilson in 
memory of John Montgccnery

and C. B McDonald
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank L. Carr
J. B. Castles

MULBERRY
CANYON 4-H

By TARESA ENGLISH

STOCKER cattle on Texas 
farms and ranches as of July 1 
Is estimated by the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service 
at 5,495,000 head. This copared 
with 4,911.000 as of Jan. 1. 
Stocker cattle exclude cows, re
placement heifers, 500 pounds 
and above, bulls, and cattle on 
feed;

Stocker cattle numbers as of 
July I are sharply above Jan. 
1 where the cow-calf opierations 
are dominant. Numbers as of 
July 1 are down frun Jan. 1 
levels on the northern High 
plains where Jan i numbers 
were at a higher level becau.se 
of .Stocker cattle shipped in for 
winter wheat pastures.

Stocker heifer, steer and bull 
calves under 500 pounds total 
4,.534,000 head, which repr»'- 
.sents 73 per cent of 19?J esti
mated caU crop.

The Mulberrj- Canyon 4-H 
Club met Thursday, August 9th, 
for their regular monthly meet
ing. Members cleaned up the 
grounds and dub house for their 
program.

The meeting was called to or
der by President Johnny Gray. 
The 4-H Pledge and Prayer was 
led by Lesa Swinney and Sherrie 
Williams led the American 
Pledge.

Teresa Clenuner gave a re
port on the district 7 dress revue 
held recently in Abilene in 
which she was a partidpant.

Gradu'ating .senior trophies 
was presented to Judy Bniovak 
and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer accept
ed the trophy for Mark Clem
mer, who is already away in 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. George English 
were elected new adult leaders.

CREWWOR.M build-ups are 
expected throughout the state 
as the fall season approaches. 
Generally, this has been one of 
the best screwworm - free 
years in Texas in a decade.

With the fall season’s ap- 
pniaches. Generally, this has 
been one of the best screwworm- 
free years in Texas in a decade

W’ith th fall sea.son’s ap
proach, producers are urged 
to check livestock regularly, 
treat wounds on livestock for 
screwworm control, and submit 
suspected .screwworm samples 
to the fly laborator>' at Mission 
for verification.

Cooperating with this plan can 
mean a continuance of the suc
cess of the screwworm eradi
cation program the rest of this 
year, officials at the fly lab at 
Mission say.

Some 60,000 black veterans 
are being studied by Veterans 
Administration doctors to learn 
more about sickle cell trait in 
relation to their general health.

Gillis Cox
P. W. and Nell H. Miller in 

memory of Tommy Patterson 
Mar jorie B Williams 
Caus.seaux-Gunn Estate 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chaney 
Paul M. Collins and Mae Col

lins
Mrs Sam Butman Jr. and 

Family in memory of Wade Ens- 
minger

Mrs. J. W. Cumpton 
Mrs. Morris .Smith and Fam

ily in memory of Tcoimy Pat
terson

Dr. and Mrs. Sadler in mem
ory of Wade Ensminger 

Mrs. Nellie Wall, Mrs. Lola 
Richardson, and Mrs. Lena 
Walker in memory of Wade 
Ensminger

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Castles 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Douglas 
Ml'S. Tom Vestal 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Col

lins
John Coats
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dye 
Myrtle E. Duncan 
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Lamg- 

ston
W. R. Dunning 
Mrs. Anna L. Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dudley in 

memor>' of Wade Engsminger 
Mr. and Mrs. Welden McAn- 

ninch in memory of M. G. King 
Price, Gwyn and Children in 

memorj- of M G. King 
A. P., Ma., Ferrel and Penny 

in muTiory of M. G. King 
D. I I . Vaugh in memory of 

M. G. King
Mrs. E. R. Clack in memory 

of M. G. King 
Mrs. A. B Cullen. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henr>' Howard 

in memorj- of M. G. King and 
W A. W’ozencraft 

Byron Curb 
Mrs. W F. Curb 
MjTtle Buford 
Woodrow Clemmer

i
%

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

LET US H.ANDLE YOUR C.ATTI.E NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS, Owner

Sale Every Wed. 11Æ0
WHETHER BUYING OR SELI.ING 

Hamlin 576-2360 Sweetwater 236-6378

docket of said court and styled 
Nola Mae McCurrin, Plaintiff, 
vs. Elmer Joe McCurrin, De
fendant.

A l» ie f  statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: Divorce: Married Nov. 
23, 1985 - seprated June 1972. 
One child - Caryn Lynn McCur
rin bom Augwn 28, 1966 No 
items of communKy property ac- 
cunulated during marriage, as 
is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
14th day of August A. D. 1973. 
(SEAL)

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD
Gerk, Domestic Relations
Court, Taylor County, Texas
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

2Mtc

Going On 
Vacation? 

Go In a New 
PONTIAC!

71
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and power, blue 
color with blue 

interior,
nice for o n ly .............

CHEVr OLET Impala 4 door

1995
CHEVROLET Suburban, 3 

M w  seats, V-8, automutic, power 
w  m steering, air conditioner, ra
dial tires, red suid 
whte color, 
going for o n ly ......... 1695

h a rd tt . j,  air smd powrcr, 
m vinyl interior, 
white with blue vinyl 

nice, o n ly ........ 1695

72
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedsm, air and 
power, light 

green color, real nice 3195
■ B A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
m M sedan, air and power, bron-
m mm ze color with 2595ze color with 
white top, 
nice for only

6 6
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan ,air and 
power, blue 

color, o n ly .................

69
PONTIAC Tempest Custom 
wagon, air and power, w c 
sold it new, 

gold with white top, 
nice for only .......... 1595

495

70
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, white 

color with black vinyl 
roof, clean o n ly ........ 1695

i V A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power.air
bronze color 

with beige vinyl roof, a 
beautiful car for only . 2295

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se- m I ^ * * ^ 1 *dr &  power, new tires, 
•  i  white color with green vinyl 
roof, reel 
nice. Was
$2495, N o w ............

green vmyi

2195
PALMER PONTIAC & CMC

GE APPLIANCES & TV
Merkel, Texas Abilene Í73-1182
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Accent On Heolth
Not Everyone Coes to School

If you pould virtually insure 
your child against having five 
dangerous diseases, would you 
make the effort?

State Health Department offi
cials strongly emphasize that 
immunizing children a g a i n s t  
early childlHKid diseases s 
worth both the time and expense 
— for the child’s health and the 
health of others.

Under ideal circumstances, 
only a few visits to a clinic or 
private physician are needed to 
c o m p l e t e  the immunization 

’ schiHlule during the child’s first 
year and a half of life.

You say it’s an inconveni
ence? There’s no real threat vou
say? Don’t fool yourself into
thinking the “ conquered”  di
seases are really conquered. 
Sure, your child is safer from 
disease than his or her grand
father might have been, but con
sider this;

—Two of the four cases of 
paralytic polio reported in Tex
as last year .struck children un
der two years old.

—C'hildren under the age of 
five were the target of almost 30 
per c-ent of the 41 cases of 
diphthria and about 35 per cent 
of the 20 cases of tetanus.

—43 per cent of the approxi
mately 1600 cases of ordinary 
measles reported by age in Tex
as last year oc-curred in children 
under the age of five.

—Of the 185 reported cases of

whooping cough or pertussis in 
Texas last year, 50 p«>r cent of 
those whose age was recorded 
were four years old and under.

You say your child is strong 
and healthy and can withstand a 
few days in bed. Communicable 
disea.se? 'Ihink aoout children 
still to be born. If your child has 
rubella and infects a .susceptible 
neighbor, friend, or acquaint
ance during the first months of 
the pregnancy, the chances are 
that the newborn, if the newborn 
does arrive, might suffer blind
ness, deafness, retardation, and 
heart disease. Is it worth taking 
such a chance, when a single 
immunization for rubella could 
eliminate the possibility of your 
child causng such a tragedy?

A 1971 State law requres that 
all children entering school must 
be immunized against diphte
ria, tetanus, polio, measles, and 
rubella.

In those areas where no local 
facilities exist to provide immu
nization services, the State De- 
par.inent of Health will provide 
or administer the required vac
cines.

As a further result of the 1971 
law, Texas schools now main
tain a record of the immuniza
tions of every student in the 
State.

In an attempt to increase im
munization among tne very 
young, the State Health Depart
ment has implemented an Infant 
In.inunization Surveillance Pro
gram. The program essentially

DPS Predicts 42 Will
Die in Lobor Day Traffic

1 ,
AUSTIN’ -  Colonel Wilson E. 

Speir, director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, to
day warned that 42 persons may 
lose their lives in ’Texas traffic 
during the long Labor Day 
weekend.

The holiday officially begins

Warning Out 
On Grain 
Swindlers

at 6 p.m. Friday, August 31 and 
runs through midnight Monday, 
September 3.

Speir said the DPS is making 
preparations to cope with in
creased holiday travel. “ Every 
available Department of Public 
Safrty patrolman will be on 
duty during this three day week
end, utilizing all resources we 
can put our hands on to prevent 
accidents.”  he added.

AUSTIN — Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner .lohn C. White 
warns Southern Low Plains 
fanners to beware of unscrupu
lous buvers of grain sorghum 
this harvest season. “ Make sure 
you know .your buyer,”  he cau
tioned.

“ Unfortunately, every year 
we get reports of a few buyers 
making shady deals with 
fanners that can lead to a com
plete loss of profit for the farm
er,”  Commis-sioner White said.

“ Fanners who are going to 
sell their crop at the turn-row 
from unknown buyers should 
demand cash, or should make 
careful inquiry to see that the 
buyer’s check will be honored,”  
Commissioner White said, 
is imperative that farmers this

With prices at good levels, it 
year more than ever before, 
make certain they knew the 
buyer of their grain sorghum, 
or take the time to make sure 
that what seems to be a legiti- 

^  mate deal is just that White 
urges.

“ It won’t take but a few min
utes to Investigate the buyer, 
and that time can mean the dif
ference between a good profit or 
no money at all from your grain 
sorghum crop this year.”  White 
said. "These men move with the 
harvest and reports are that 
they are moving throughout the 
state now

Mrs. Jenkins 
Named to
Honor Roll
DENTON — Dr. Gustave 

Ferre, vice-president for aca
demic affairs at North Texas 
State University, has released 
the spring semester honor roll 
which lists 1,221 NTSU students. 

Of the 14,582 students enrolled 
at NTSU in the spring semester, 
some 231 were listed on the 4.0 
(or all " A ” ) honor i^II and 990 
were named to the 3.5 listing, 
which includes those students 
whose grade average was mid
way between an "A ”  and a “ B.”  

Gail Gentry Jenkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gentry, 
Route 1, Merkel, was named to 
the 4.0 honor roll.

AU.

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y

INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

involves mailing cards to par
ents of newborn and one-year 
old children. infi)nning them of 
r e c o m m e n d e d  vaccination 
times, and asking them to check 
and return the cards Reminder 
cards are issueu to non-respond
ing parents, and field referrals 
are issued to local health de
partments and Immunization 
•Service Aides if parents do not 
respiind to the reminder cards.

The recommended timetable 
for .•nmunizatio.is is as follows; 
At th ages of two, four, and six 
months, infants should receive 
DTP injections for diptheria, tet
anus, and p<*rtu.ssis, a well as 
oral polio vaccine. When the 
child IS one year old, he or she 
should be immunized for mea
sles. and rubella. The DPT and 
polio immunizations should bo 
repeated when the child is be
tween 15 and 18 months, and 
again, when the child is between 
four and six yars old.

Health Department officials 
emphasize that parents can help 
reduce disease in Texas by hav
ing their children immunized 
early, as suggested by the time
table, and respanding promptly 
to health department inquiries.
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COWBOY —  Thi.s cowboy, Brian Ma.ssey, doesn’t 
have to go to .school. His ’deputy’ mother, Mrs. \V. 
L. Massey, al.so corraLs Jason and Ginger while Pam 
attends school. (Photos by LaVonne Bunch)

WHOSE LONESOME? —  Mrs. Ronnie Aldridge and 
Mark cut out dragons and horses while waiting for 
sister Lori to return from second grade and their 
"coach” from his school duties.

New Courses 
Added At 
Rolling Plains

The DPS director noted that 
special attention will be paid to 
hazardous traffic violations nor
mally associated with a high hol- 
day death toll. Patrolmen will 
be especially watchful for such 
offenses as speeding, driving 
while drinking, improper pass
ing and driving on the wrong 
side of the road.

Meat processing and market
ing is the latest addition to 
course offerings at the Rolling 
Plains Campus of Texas State 
Technical Institure.

According to information 
from school officials, this new 
course offering will get under 
way w.th school regirdration on 
September 4 and 5 with class
es 10 oegin September 6.

Recently named direc-tor of 
the sew program is Larry Jas- 
ter, who has transferred from 
the James Connally Campus at 
Waco. He has announced that 
prospective students need to 
be made aware of some special 
admission policies. Any student 
entering the meat processing
marketing program should car
ry a current health card and 
must show proof of having 
adequate accident and hospita!:- 
zaUon insurance. Students enter
ing this new course of study will 
be expected to provide their 
own knives, scabbard, hard hat, 
boots, and steel.

Your Wedding Needs

From Engagement
To The Altar

Announcements
/nvitations 

floral Arrangements

Ann's Flowers
1025 N. 2nd Ph 928-4742

NO COMPETITION —  Mrs. Johnny Montgomery 
cuddles her son, Ronnie while she has "extra” time. 
I’eggy and Tammy will soon be home from primary 
school with exciting news.

DR. ED DRESSEN
S04 CEDAR

0PT0.ME7RIST
PHONE 677-4331 A B ILEN E. TEXAS

In addition to stepped-up en
forcement activities, the D f’S 
will also work with local law 
enforcement agencies and the 
news media of Texas to comduct 
an acxident prevention program 
called "Operation Motorcide.”

During “ Operation Motor
cide.”  tabulations and pertinent 
facts about all fatal holiday 
traffic crashes will be compiled 
three tiroes daily and released 
to the news media. Notations 
will be made as to where and 
why accidents are happening.

Speir called the holiday pro- 
gic.iTi “a life and death struggle 
for the lives of our citizens.”

ATTENTION FARMERS

‘NEITHER GIVE PLACE TO THE DEVIL.”

Ephesians 4:27

Or as the Revised version reads: “And five no op* 
portunity to the devil.” How many times do we 
give a plac^ in our daily living for the devil to 
live with us? How often do you give him an op
portunity to work his temptation and sin in your 
heart? You can discuss many things here but lets 
first examine the context of the verse.
A. Walking worth of the vocation or opportunity 

of being a child of God —  v^rse 1.
B. Growing into the likeness of Jesus —  verse 13, 

14.
C.
D.

Col-Tex Will Poy You 
Top Dollor For Your 

Milo - P l u s  A

FREE
Trip for Two

to
Las Vegas or National Rodeo Finals 

Be Sure To Register 

And Get A Ticket 

When You Bring in Your Milo
Contest Now in Progress. For More Information, contoct Ed San
dusky at Ed's Feed and Seed in Merkel, 928-5019 or R. L. Bland 
ot Cal-Tex in Trent, 862-2951.

—  Prerious Winners —
Mr.& Mrs- Orval Ely— 1972 

Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Cook— 1971

C A L - T E X  F E E D  Y A R D
Trent, Texas 

Phone 862-2951

Putting off sinful living —  verse 22.
Versus 20-27 —  Putting on the new man of
rifhteouness and true holiness which includes 
speaking truth, not being angry to the point of 
it causing you to sin, thereby giving place to 
the devil.

E. He goes on to mention working instead of steal
ing, not using corrupt speech, grieving the Holy 
Spirit, uncontrolled thoughts (verse 32), and 
being kind and forgiving each other as God 
does.

One therefore concludes that “giving place ^1  ̂
devil” or “giving him an opportunity” within our 
lives is simply not being the kind of person Je*us 
was, not conducting ourselves in the manner here
in dj^ribed, and not possessing the beliefs he did. 
Otoe is made to ask certain questioM then as we 
examine whether or not we are giving a place in 
our thinking smd living to the devil . . ore we giv
ing him the opportunity to cause us to sin:
1. If I claim to be a Christian, why do I take of

fence so easy with other people . . verse 2?
Why are all those who profess to be Christisma 
not “endeavoring to keep,” “eager to maintain” 
unity in our religious teskching and beliefs . . 
verse 3 ?

As he mentions in verse 4, 5, 6 what chat unity 
is, why aren’t we united on it?

“one body” —  Eph. 1:22, 23 says the body 
is the church. Why are there 350 churches?
“one Spirit” —  why do some say he works 
miracles and some say he doesn’t?
“one hope” —  Are there really hundreds of 
ways to reach heaven when Jesus said there 
is only one road (Matt. 7:13, 14)?

d. “one Lord” —  Why do we give ‘things* first 
place and Jesus ‘second’ place if he is our 
Lord” ?
“one faith” —  Why at« there so many be
liefs, different doctrines among religious 

people?
f. “one ^ptism ” —  why are there 3 kinds of 

baptism practiced, and some say its not es
sential at all?

g“one God suad Father” —  Why do we accept 
this one and not the others?

Someone needs tv answer these questions? Maybe 
we need to re-examine what “giving place to the
devil” is?

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH  OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT W ITH  US”

■ .V



ALL-SWEET

O L E O

P R IC E S  G O O D  
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R ID A Y ,  

S A T U R D A Y  
A U G U S T  23— 24— 25th

Pound 
Ctn.... 33

A N G L E R

0-Cedar

BROOM
1.79

NESTE A
W l l H  SUGAR

. I C E T E A
M IX  23 Oz. Box 5 3 ^  I M IX
FU D G E BROW NIE

l.G. FROZEN

MELLORINE
’/2  Gal. 23 (2 Limit)

WITH $7.50 OR MORE IN TRADE  
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

10 PACK 
. . ONLY

6 9
KRAFTS

l.G. DAIRY FRESH LIBBYS 303

L I P T O N

a ä u  1/2 Lb. Box 73i

H O M O  2 M ILK  Fruit Cocktail
1 A A | N I B L E T S  12 OZ.

• 0 9  W .K . CORN
2 for G 9 ^  18 Oz. J u g 3 5 ^

NO DEPOSIT GREEN G IANT 303

l.G. DAIRY FRESH Gorden PEAS
N O R T H E R N  

4 R O L L

CONTADINA 300

TISSUE Pkg.

2 for 4 3 ^  

2 for 4 3 f >  

2 for 3 9 f ^

GEBHARDTS

T A M A L E S
2V i Can 39r

LG. DAIRY FRESH
' I Q c  H O M O  M ILK  T O M A T O ES

M  ■  ■  A  NABISCO

^ i Macarrón COOKIESpka 53r buhermilkNO DEPOSIT

W H O L E  SU N  
O R A N G E

JUICE
B IR D S E Y E

12 Oz. Can

Cool Whip...... 4 oz.
M O R T O N S  A S S O R T E D

DANISH ROLLS..pkg.

»  FLOUR Gold Medal
(1 Limit)

5 Lb. Bag 59 Vi Gal. Ctn.53«

TUNA Del Monte
(3 Limit)

Flat Can
/•ADcrckic Cl t o r o

39
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

D R I N K
CARSONS SUPER

M  S A U E 4 5 ‘ When You Buy a

2 Lb. Can of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

SPECIAL PRICE • V *

WITH THIS COUPON I:
• V *

I Shortening 3“ " 89
460z.C an 39«

VAN  CAMPS

^ • 6 3
Without Coupon 2.0S

COKE COLA 12 Oz. Can
(10 Limit)

P O R K & B E A N
2  300

CANS 33d
Coupon cash «>>/t 1 '2C of 1C

Good Thru Sept. l»t

TEMDEPe t a s t y , m e a t y

SHOP
A N D

SAVE

FO R  T H R IFT Y  B U Y ER S

D E C K E R  B R E A D E D USDA GRADED A

BEEF P A H IE S
93«

CUT UP LB. 85c 

WHOLE
CHICKEN FRIED 
HEAT & EAT PKG. Pound...69

KEEBLER

CRACKERS 1

kix..... 39<

LIBBYS

C A T S U P

19<
KING

O O W N Y Bottle 1*19
T R E N D  11 D A S H

LIQUID 1 LOW  SUDS

sI e 29< 1 sk 690

PEANUT BUTTER

P ETER  P A N 12 Oz. 
Jar 49«

TEXAS Ot LEON

C A N T A L O U P E S
SWEET-RIPE

_  , * JUMBO 
U - S  / SIZE

EACH .. 2!

CALIFORNIA

FRESH
Lb. 3!

PI

Bar-B-Q Sauce I  » '

L
FI

the
am< 
give 
Aug 

Pi 
old 
Stat 
the 
•‘I f i  

)  cau: 
be 1 
that 
idea 
said

•!
sive 
a m 
the 
ed ti 
be s 
crea 
she 

H 
bun 
out 
this

H
8
Mj

detti
was
hom
S3rd

Bi 
ses, 
chih 
li vili 

At 
■wen 
Wrii 
of F 
Wrij 
Tina 
DoUi 
Mrs. 
Fall 
pus 
Abilf 
Wrig 

Mi 
child 
and 
child 

He 
Wrig 
minii

I I

KING Box

BACON Decker 
12 Oi. Pkg.

TREATS l” GAIN
Deckers 
12 Oz. Pkg.

BACON ENDS & 
PIECES

Decker 
3 Lb. Box

75
1 7 9

fi Limit)

SAUSACE Hormel
Little Sizzler Pkg 98

LETTU C E
SUNKIST 88

O R A N G ES
FRESH

C ELER Y
DOLE

B A N A N A S

Lb.

Lb. l !  

Lb. l i

l ;

1

I

Lb.
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE

STEAK . . .  lb.

CHOICE BEEF 
SHOKl

RIBS lb. 69^

d o u b l e
ON

. WEDS. '

Ç  A  R ^ S  Ö i n
S U P E R

M F R K E L .  T E X A S  

FF'^ESH V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E l
j d e l i v e r y

M O N - W L D - F R  
W hs> ' b L S T  M E A T S  i n  T O V

Dear 
It I 

kel F 
fruits 
tiict 

Son 
perso 
ed by 

I I 
pleasi 
spot i 
for t] 
Septe 
it wo 
quest 
gers) 
cle.


